Abstract : P lain fluvial facies , par alic facies , shallo w g entle slo pe facies on carbonate pla tfo rms , platfor m marg inal reef facies , Kailiang trench facies , a nd no r ther n Sichuan-w este rn Hubei ocean basin facies are develo ped in the Per mian Chang xing Fo rmatio n a nd have favo rable so urce-reservo ir-seal co nditions.T o improv e the seismic predictio n reliability o f biohermal ano malies, an identify ing model of biohermal seismic ano malie s wa s established in late 1990s based o n the geo lo gical features of know n reefs and the co rre sponding seismic reflection features , and 182 bioher mal anomalies wer e found in eastern Sichuan.Re sear ches o n sedimenta ry facies reveal a platfo rm marg inal reef facies f rom both sides of the K ailiang tr ench to w est Hubei , and the seismic anomalies o f 36 mar ginal reefs have been found the re . T hese ma rginal reefs have large ar eas and hig h drill pro ved rese rves . T he facies belt is likely to ex tend to the w estern ma rgin o f the ba sin. M a ny point reefs are developed on the slo pe platfo rm facies , and 146 seismic ano malies o f po int reefs are fo und in easte rn ba sin.
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